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FIRE/EMERGENCY RESPONSE 

Paramedics with Chicago Fire Department 
Enhance Response Times with Segway" PT 

Emergency Response Indoors 

Chicago Fire Department. EMS Division 

, InJune2005, former Fire Commissioner 

Executive
 
Summary
 

THE CHAllfNGE 
• Provide quick 

response tomedical 
emergenciesindense 
urban, pedestrian 
envlronmen s 

• Provide more 
m-depth emergency
medical care 

THE SOLUTION 
• AcqUi re tourSegway

PTs andpair them in 
teams of two 

• Eqinp each teem of 
two Segway PTsWith 
arange01 live-sav-
Ing equipment and 
suppliestomake them 
Advanced UteSupport 
(ALS) capable 

• AssignALSSegway
Teams topatrol the 
oty'scentral business 
dlstnc andmentor 
radiocalls [0 Initiate 
response 

• Use ALS Segway 
Teams 0 provide 
emergency medical 
servicedunnglarge
scale eventsalongthe 
Clty 'S lakeshore 

BENEfiTS TO THE 
CUSTOMER 

• Qlllcker response 
timestomedical erner
genciesIntheLoop 

• Able toprovde 
advanced life-saVing 
treatment to patients 
beforean ambulance 
arrives 

• Improved sightline 
andmaneuverablhl)' 
to provide emergency 
caredUring large 
events 

• Ablily toaccess IlIgl1 
risebUildingsaod 
elevators 

•
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Cortez Trotterof theChicago Fire Department 
developed aSegway Personal Transporter 
(PT) emergency responseteam thatprovided 
paramedic support dunng special events In 
thecity'sdowntown and lakefront area. Thrs 
first responder program was sosuccessful 
that inOctober 2005Commissioner trotter 
expanded tile initiative to lorm an Advanced 
Life Support (ALS) Segway team thatwould 
patrolthecity'scentral business distnct 
- also known as he"Loop" - onadaily basis. 

Deputy Chief Paramedic Mark Linse With 
theEMS Support and Logist tcs DIVISion and 
Commander Sean Flynn. formerly of theFIrl' 
Cornmis toner's Officespearheaded the 
development of theALSSegway program. 
and according to unse theprogram hasbeen 
very successful. "Storiestrickle back tome 
from theALS Segway Team and I know of 
occasionswhen they have been first onthe 
scene and have been rnstrumentalIn savlI1g 
lives.We'revery proud of them: 

TheChicago r lre Departmenthastour 
Segway PTs in theEMSdivis'on,and dunng 
thespecial events season In thesummer 
and fall they utilize these units to provide 
emergencymedical services."They patrol 
thecentral business distnctmteamsof two 
consisting ofa pararnedlc-m-charge anda fire 
paramedic:' says linse."They runmtandem 
witheach of theSegway PTs carrying specific 
medical equipment tomake theteam fully 
ALSequipped " 

and Out 

TheSegway PT has developed aunique 
rolein heEmergency Medical Services 
(EMS) urban environment,With Its battery 
powered operation, non-marking tires and 
noemissions producing silent propulsion, 
the Chicago Fire Department has foundthis 
combinationto be"building friendly" asthey 
accesselevators In high rise builcings,while 
responding toemergency calls. 

"Stories trickle back
 

to me from the ALS
 

Segway Team and I
 

know of occasions
 

when they have been
 

first on the scene and
 

have been instrumental
 

in saving lives. We're
 

very proud of them."
 

-Deputy Chief Paramedic
 
Mark Linse
 

Chicago FireDepartment.
 
EMS Division
 



CONTINUED, Fire/ Emergency Response I Chicago FireDepartment. EMSDIvIsion 

"As farasI know we're thefirstfire 
departmenf in theU.S. to use ALS capable 
Segway PTs for medical responses. and 
it isduein large part to thevision of 
Comrmssroner Trotter who ISa paramedic 
himself:says Linse. " Hisvision was 
instrumentalwithcoming upwith ways to 
better providefireand emergency services 
to thecitizens andvisitors In Chicago,When 
theweather ooes notallow thecomfortable 
use of thePTs onthestreets, theunitsare 
then deployed in theunderground pedway 
system beneath thecentral businessdistrict. 
Thepedway systemtakes them close to the 
mcrdent where they then come upto street 
level andprovide patient care, It ishasproven 
tobeanIncredibly effective system," 

First on Scene with Essential 
Equipment andMedicine 

"Each unit ISequipped withanAutomated 
External Defibrillators (AEDs) which give the 
paramedics theopportunity todefibrillatea 
patient Who'sin cardiac arrest" 

Inadditionto anAED, theALSSegway teams 
in Chicago carryavariety of pharrnaceuticals. 
advanced airway supplies, intubation equip
ment, IVinitiation supplies,patient assess
mentequipment such asblood pressure 
cuffs. stethoscopes and bloodsugar testing. 
plus oxygen,wound care eculprnent, trauma 
suppliesandanOB kit fordelivering ababy 
Allof thts equipment IS dlvided among theSIX 
cargo bags on thepaired ALS Segway PTs 

TheChicago ALS Segway teams work ina 
tiered response fashion.They monitor the 
radioand areotten thefirst to respond to 
Incidents intheLoop,An ALS ambulance 
and lor engine also responds to these calls to 
provide additional manpower and equipment 
aswell aspatient transport .Each member of 
theALSSegway Team works 4 days on.four 
days off. fora lO-hour day Each month. two 
teamsareonpatrol and every 50 to90days 
these paramedics arerotated back toanam
bulancewhile otherpararnectcs areassigned 
to theALS Segway Team 

ImmediatePatientAccess at Crowded 
Events andPedestrian Areas 

The new Fire Commissioner.Raymond 
Orozco,isalso anadvocate of theuse of 
ALSSegway Teams in large-scale events 
In thecity'sGrant andMillennium Parks, 
and at theNorthAvenueBeach cunng the 
massiveAir& Water Show each summer. 

"What's nice about theSegway PTs during 
events IS thatfirst of allyou're higher so 

Imagine that you're 

visiting the Chicago 

Loop from another 

country and up rolls 

the Chicago Fire 

Department's ALS 

Segway Team. Not only 

is it very cool. but it is 

also very effective as a 

medical resource and 

has the added benefit 

as a positive public 

relations tool" 

. Deputy Chief Paramedic
 
Mark Linse
 

Chicago FireDepartment.
 
EMS Division
 

you 'reableto see over tilecrowd."says Linse. 
"Inadditron,you arevery maneuverable and 
able to zip in and out of thecrowd. When 
wegetacall forapatient having difficulty 
breathing. theALS Segway team gets there 
quickly. assesses thepatient and isable to 
initiatecare Immediately. We then have our 
ALS Med Carts followthem to pickup the 
atients and transport them to aperimeter 

location where anambulance can bewaiting 
Dunng theTaste of Chicago and other large 
special event venues. this isoneof themost 
effective ways for immediate patient access. 
treatmentand transport . 

According to Linse. tile paramedics and 
thepublic love theALS Segway Teams. 
"The public sees theALS Segway Team as 
anexampleof ourmnovaton andtheyare 
always asking if they can have theirpictures 
aken with the paramedics:' says llnse. 
"Imaginethat you'revisitlng theChicago 
Loop from another country and uprollsthe 
Chicago Fire Departmenl'sALS Segway 
Team Notonly isit very cool. but it isalso 
very effectiveasamedical resourceand 
113S theadded benefit asa posit ivepublic 
relations tool.". 

NOle;InMay2005,Fire Commissioner Cortez Trotter 
retiredfromtheChicago FireDepartment andaccepted 
aocsnionastheChrelEmerRenCy Offrcer lor theCity 
of Crncago 
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